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~1rning them. Last mail brought us very littie. Though
)D ooked for it at the usual time, we waited day after day for
dI a week, Iooking, loriging, but at last it came.

3 few days ago ive were grieved to hear that Mrs. Wellman,
lu amundongo, wiIl have to return to America. She has been

ly for some. time, as also bas Dr. Wellman. Whether or
he~iigois not yet known. They have not beers here

e y6fa , but after a time of rest will 'probably be able to
igru and again take up their work.

ob. 19.-Since writing the above, we were surprised and
bted by the arrivai of the mid mnth mail. It brought us

1 of our sister's return. I was going to write "'ocili," it
k ed s0 natural that is "'truly," and also that the others

Id corne at the sarne time. Did you ever wisb for somnething
tscemed a long way off, but as, littie by little, it camne nearer
became more anxious to obtain A? That is how wie feel,
each month's news seema a step nenrer to the end.

Frorn )Rev. W. T. Currie.
CisA&mBA, Feb. 15, 1899.

PARCELS SENT TO TUE STATION.

uring the past year a numbor of packages of goods have
n sent out to belp varions departuients of our work, and we

ne erely thank our friends, buLthe way they have been mnarked
ts to confusion and danger of locs.

t Example :
ne case 0 and two bales, without nuimber, arrived per

amer " Loanda," lSth June, 1898.
Sne case 0 and two bales, Nvithout numben, arrived per

amer " St. A.mbaca," 19th Auguat, 189a8.
rwo bales, no number, arrived per steamer " St. Angola,"

hOctoher, 1898.
ow observe concerning these the following:

AUl those goocis passed the Customs House as " articles for
onal use," on which duty is 500 Rs.-80 percent=400 Rs. at

tnguelIa ( er kilog) basides a small fee for naturalizing the
s i LiEonin rde tesave 20 percent of the duty.

It is not possible to tell where one of those bales camne froma~wbat it contains.
.3 It le not possible to send for anyone of those bales in parti.

han however rnuch it may be wanted.
iii f f y one of the bales were lost either on the sea voyage
Efrom our store bouse (wbere somne of them still remnain> ab
ngueila, it would not be possible for me to recover damages,

Icould not say which bale and what it contained.


